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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 : For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read 

the sentences one at a time 2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after 

you. 3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade1 Daimon1 Question(22)-(23) in part1 2017-1 

(22) A: Are you still tired, Carrie? 

B: A bit, but I had a cup of coffee and the caffeine is starting to 

(                   ), so I’m feeling more awake now. 

    1 clam up   2 while away   3 kick in    4 squeeze by 

(23) Nick is often frustrated by his boss, but he (                   ) his 

feelings while at the office. He often runs or does yoga after work to get rid 

of his stress.  

 1 bottles up   2 sticks by   3 rifles through   4 shells out 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(22)A: Are you still tired, Carrie? あなたはまだ疲れていますか、キャリー？ 

B: A bit, but I had a cup of coffee and the caffeine is starting to  

(3 kick in), so I’m feeling more awake now.少し。でもコーヒーを飲んだし、カフェインが効いてきたから、も

っと目が覚めた感じです。1 clam up 黙ってしまう,黙秘する   2 while away ぶらぶら過ごす,〈時間を〉潰す    

3 kick in 特定の状態に入る,けり込む  4 squeeze by かろうじてその人の存在を維持する 

 
Further Questions(22)*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first, have him look at and read 

the “sample answer” for the question. Have the student try to memorize the sample answer.  

(22) A. Please use the term “clam up” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The teacher told the rowdy student to sit down and clam up. 
(22) B. Please use the word “squeeze by” in a sentence. Sample answer: Despite his meager 
salary, he always managed to squeeze by to the end of the month by making various sacrifices. 
(22) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(22) D. 私はコーヒーを飲んだので、カフェインが効いてきた。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: I had a cup of coffee and the caffeine is starting to kick in. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(23) Nick is often frustrated by his boss, but he (1 bottles up) his feelings while at 

the office. He often runs or does yoga after work to get rid of his stress. ニックはし

ばしば彼の上司に不満を抱いていますが、彼は事務所にいながら自分の気持ちを隠しています。 彼は頻繁に走った

り、ストレスを取り除くために仕事の後にヨガをしています。 

1 bottles up 抑える 2 sticks by 固執する 3 rifles through ぱらぱらと 4 shells out 必要なだけの金を払う 

 
Further Questions(23) 

(23) A. Please use the word “stick by” in a sentence. Sample answer: The manager stuck by 
his initial plans despite strong opposition from the rest of the employees. 
(23)B. Please use the word “rifle through” in a sentence. Sample answer: The immigration 
officer rifled through the man’s papers for a while before approving entrance into the country. 
(23) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(23) D.  

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: Nick is often frustrated by his boss, but he bottles up his feelings while at the office. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  

 
 

 


